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Com ... '11en ts on Contacts: 

Ben Johnson is the most influential and rich 1Tegro in the 
parish and is opposed to COllE worki~1g there. His reasons are 
obscure to me; the man himself is );emote. I 1 ve had four or 
five strained conversations v.rith him; he is always polite, but 
says the Natchitoches Parish Vote r·s' Leag;ue (of which he is 
president) can handle registration in that paish. ?er·haps in 
the future, he says, COlili will te needed, but not nov;. He talks 
like an activist in the fiels of Civil hi~hts, but he won't 
help me find school desegregg_tion plaintiff's and he opposed 
his son's testing of a movie in Natcllitoches (which did desegfle·
ga te). 

Johnson owns two funeral homes tlw.t I knov,r of, one in Winn
field, one in Natchitoches, and is president of the ~innfield 
Ti:ortuary Insurance Company, wl1ich insures funeral homes in nine 
parishes in north Louisiana. ':'.!any people in Ha pides and Na tch
itoches affirm that he is easily a millionnirec 

Rev. Scott, a member of the Voterst League tells me he is 
in f'avorOfCORE working there, but he doesn't appear to hsve 
much influence over t~e other members. Same f'or Rev. T'.:iarrrur:J.. 
Scott invited me to a meeting of the Voters' League, but after 
I spoke, Johnson attempted to neut::>alize my voter registration 
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Mrs. \i~Jard is a civic-minded sc 'hool teacher, vih o has involved 
herself witl:l the more conservative phases of civil rights work. 
She, too, is a member of the Voters 1 Lea;ue, is trying to 
interest her student in canvassing for registration (brought 
70 of them to Voters' League meeting), and is the initiator 
of the Headstart Program for Natchitoches. 

Mr. Walker is a young militant school teacher who took part 
in the demons tar ti ons at Southern with Ron.D.ie. However, he will 
be in south La. for the summer. 

Summary: 

Although there are potentially good people in ~atchitoches, 
they are all s o:nehow under the thumb of Ben Johnson. It appears 
that as long as he opposes our working t:b...ere, finding housing 
or any overt ad'U"'T support will be difficult. 

J. Hollins 


